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Those whio have nerer been so situated as to be able to sec inany
lxatielits of this ciass woiild be surprised to icarn wiat a large
proportion of chidren arc uientally uniittcd to hold their own
with their fellows of a shinilar apIge; and it is for a physiciani a
large stcp ini gaîning a liberal education to spend a few days in
a good school. devoted to the education of the feeble-niiuded. Xot-
wýi thstanding our' boastcd ed uca tion ai a dvanenen t, there arc
few civ'ihzed countries ivhiere so littie hias beeni donc forths
unfortunates as in Canada.

Dr. Barr's book is one of the very best upon a siibjeet uipon
w'hich muchi lias been ývritt-en ili reccut vears. It would grcatly
enlarge the vision of m1anly icui xwho are in the practice of mcdi-
chlie and would enable theim to rive advicceh would be hiighly
beneficial, both to the patient and to the faiIvl who are scckin1g
guiidanee in referenice to the futuire of those whio arc mientally
below a norinal, stawdard. ii. le.. :u.

Gli'n.bical Treatises on the Pathology a'nd Ike-capy q* Di-'ord0rs of
Metaibolq.sm band Nutitiionj. By PROF. DR. CARL VO),LN NOORIDEN,
Physician to the City Hospital, Frankfort, .A.M. Authorized
Ainerican edition. Transi ated under the direction of Board tn an
Reed, M.D., Professor of Diseases of the Gastro-intestinaizl Tract,
Hygiene and Climatologyy, Department of -Medicine, TIemple
College, Physician to the Sa.xnaritan Hospital, Philadelphia,
etc. Part V., Concerning the Eflècts of Saline Waters (Kissen-
gen, Hornburg) on Metaboiism. By Prof. Carl von Noorden,
Frankf'ort, and Dr. Carl Dapper, Bad KissengeD New York:
E. B. Treat & Co. 1904.

This treatise by Drs. von Noorden and Dapper deals wvith the
effects of the minerai waters of Kissengen and Hornburg on mneta-
bolism. In Ragocksy water (Kissengen) and in Elizabethquelle
water (Homburg) the principal ingredient is cluloride of sodium.
The investigations were nmade principally on sick people. The fol-
lowing resuits were noted:- (1) Iu ga-stric catarrhi an active and
permanent increase iu the production of hydrochloric acid; (2) in
nervous dyspepsia a decrease of Iîydrochloric acid; (3) i. wvas
Iound unnecesiary to excý.lude fats, raw fruit, solids and vinegar
from the diet; (4) the use of the saline water did not interfere
with the absorption of the fats; (5) thec use of the water did not
increase the metabolisrn of the proteids; (6) the excretion of uric
acid was slightly increased when dilute saline minerai waters
were takcen. The cinical methods adoptedl by the observers enab]ed
them to pronounce decidedly on the effccts of thiese saline waters
on sick people. . .. C.
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